Consejería de Educación y Deporte
INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS

- School name: IES HUARTE DE SAN JUAN
- Full address: Rector Muñoz Fernández Street (no number)
- Telephone number: 953699891
- Email: 23002841.edu@juntadeandalucia.es

SCHOOL DATA

- Location link on Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/e7iho9s4vNhetTMZ7
Contact of the reference person(s)

- Email of a member
jefaturaestudios@ieshuarte.com

of

the

management

team:

- Email of the teacher coordinating the program: pmarevalo@ieshuarte.com
Education level

- Middle/High School (12-18) Compulsory and Post-Compulsory Secondary
Education.
Collaboration subjects/modules
Language Assistant
Information about
neighborhood

the

town

of

the Physics and Chemistry, Social Science (Geography and History), Science
(Biology and Geology), Physical Education, Artistic Education.
and/or - Brief information about the town. It can be linked to a promotional tourist
video.
https://youtu.be/jMTOnLQg5DY

- What can the town/neighborhood offer a Language Assistant? Leisure
(theatre, cinema, shopping arcades, art)
Teatro Cervantes:

https://www.juntadeandalucia.es/cultura/agendaculturaldeandalucia/evento/t
eatro-cervantes-de-linares

Cinemas, bowling center, restaurants:

www.bowlinglinares.com
Shopping arcades:
https://www.alcampo.es/empresa/tienda/linares

Reading clubs (Entrelibros)
https://www.entre-libros.com/

Language exchange (language clubs usually in our school or other bilingual
schools in the area)
https://www.alandum.com/city/jaen/language-exchange-englishspanish/english-spanish-in-linares-2180

Council/district courses (University of Jaén: courses of linguistic immersion)
https://cealm.ujaen.es/en/node/29606

Sports clubs (public and private gyms affordable for everyone)
https://gimnasios.fitness/es/i/4719-centro-deportivo-ortega/
https://gimnasios.fitness/es/i/4720-palestra-fitness-center/
https://www.ujaen.es/cultura-y-deporte/deporte/ujagym-tu-gimnasio-enujaen
http://www.padel5linares.es/index.php/servicios/gimnasio

Basketball
https://www.facebook.com/cablinares/

Football
https://www.linaresdeportivo.es/

Tennis,
https://www.clubdetenislinares.com/

Table tennis clubs,
https://www.tmlinares.com/

A golf club with a major golf hub in La Garza, Linares)
https://www.clubdegolflagarza.es/

Indoor swimming pool (autumn, winter, summer)
https://www.linaqua.es/piscina

Hiking trails (mining area, Sierra Morena, Cazorla, Segura, Las Villas),

https://www.facebook.com/groups/178707838882263/

Culture (nearby Renaissance towns of Ubeda and Baeza -20 minutes-,
http://www.turismoencazorla.com/dondeiryquever/ubedaybaeza/ubeda1.html

1 hour away from Granada,
http://www.granadadirect.com/info-practica/oficinas-turismo-granada/

1 hour away from Cordoba,
https://www.turismodecordoba.org/oficinas-de-turismo-1

2 hours away from Sevill,
https://www.viajarasevilla.com/oficinas-de-turismo-en-sevilla/

(Andalusian cuisine, Mediterranean diet: non-processed food, handmade)...
Andalusian Cuisine in Linares.
https://www.tripadvisor.co/ShowUserReviews-g1235326-d5771358r543102543-Taberna_Museo_Restaurante_LagartijoLinares_Province_of_Jaen_Andalucia.html

Our school website: http://ieshuartedesanjuan.es/
Getting to school

- Public transport schedules. Link to the website of public transport
companies.
https://www.linares28.es/servicios/transportes/

- Possibility of car-pooling with other teachers.
*Specify cost (if any). Rental home available in Linares at very competitive and
affordable prices. No need to be driven by other teachers, accommodation will
be arranged by bilingual coordinator within 5-10 minute walking distance from
school.
Apps to travel to other towns in Spain for leisure on off-work days:
https://www.blablacar.es/
Accommodation

- Where to live in town?

- Provide links to shared rental websites, forums or the most effective way in
the town. Rental home will be facilitated by bilingual coordinator. If the language
assistant wants to go for a more autonomous search, look up here:

- Possibility of staying with a family?

https://www.idealista.com/en/

- Possibility of sharing a flat with teachers?

- It would be good to give the school community the opportunity to welcome
the assistant into the family in convenient conditions for both the assistant and
the family.
In principle, language assistants -for the sake of privacy and personal
interests- do prefer to live with people of their own age and who are also
language assistants in other schools.

- Contact of teachers interested in sharing a flat. Should the language assistant
be interested in this option, the bilingual coordinator would be pleased to offer
this information, please contact pmarevalo@ieshuarte.com, the language
assistant will respond within 2-4 hours.
Contact with other Language Assistants

- It would be advisable to provide the contact of assistants who have previously
been collaborating in the town/area: link to the Facebook group,
Telegram/Whatsapp group.

Catherine

Lomoe-Thompson

(USA):

2021-22.

clomoethompson@gmail.com, whatsapp: +34 689888138

Mohit Dewasi (India): 2021-22. mhtdewasi@gmail.com whatsapp: +34
634467003
Previous Experiences with Language Assistants Link to websites, assistants’ blogs, school’s blogs Youtube channels where
former Language Assistants are shown.
http://ieshuartedesanjuan.es/sin-categoria/testimonios-auxiliares-deconversacion-2021-22

